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Burton Holm

False Statements Regarding

Hawaii.

Honolulu. October

Holmes lias written It K. Bonino

regarding the leper incident in his

Ladies' Home .Journal ..article,

Hawaii. ""In this letter he

makes all the anfends that it is

possible for a man to do in such a

case. He expresses the hope that
the damage done has been overes-

timated, mid very likely it has
hern. The letter is as follows:

My dear Bonnie: I am just in

receipt of the Honolulu comments
on the mention of leprosy in my
article. It'is as if 1 had committed
i nrimi- - mr 1 see it now 1 never
dreamed of the harm it might do

the dramatic side of it was all I

saw and as the article was written
under stress of rapid travel and far

- away in Japan, 1 did not see it in

f print until it was too late. The in-

cident oecured while Ford and I

wore 'up Minion valley. He made
so much of it that it impressed me

deeply, and when 1 was searching
for striking things it bobbed up and
ilowcd off the pen. I anu horribly
sorry I did not see it and think it
in the right way. We outsiders
don't feel it as you do there in the
islands and 1 should have known
better should have realized that
15. Holmes should be the last to ad-

minister his knock to a land that
had treated him so royally.'

All that I can do by word of

.mouth or pen shall bo done to cor-

rect this false impression. I shall,
if editorial sanction can
assure the readers of the Ladies'
Home Journal that f had no proof
beyond the guess ot my companion,
that the trouble with that hand
was what we took it to be, and if

your Promotion Committee will

state to me that no cases exist out-

side of the settlement or could
exist under the present system of

. surveillance. I will do all I can to
' publish that statement.

I was sorely disappointed in my

article as its annearance after com

pression for much of what I triect

to say was rendered meaningless to
some people by omissions and
slight changes made necessary to

- fit it to the space. 1 was on the
other side of the world then and
could not read proof. Hud I done

, so, I know that .the fatal incident
would have been the first to get the
blue pencil.

Please give my deepest regrets to

all concerned that means the
tiro population. I am chagrined
to think that 1 could have, witli
such apparent deliberation, done,
unwittingly, an injury to those
who had been so kind to me. I
simply did not realize what it
meant aside from the mere drama- -
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Chas. M. Cooke, President
I). II. Case, 2nd
C. D. I.ufkin, Cashier

UHSOURCES
and Discounts."??. $127,787.1$

.I....! States Itonds,!?. 16,50000.7.

Premium on U. b. UondsS,... 45
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Cash and Due from IiankTsf... so.yibj
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Rumor that Laennec Saw

Vessel Founder Incorrect.

Tho captain of Laennec was seen

this week by a representative of the
Maui News. He stated that the
rumor that he had seen a vessel

founded oft the Horn is incorrect.
He sa'id that it is true that he had
seen a vessel that had sustained
some damage but that she was
seemingly in no' danger.

The vessel in question was in a

storm at the time had lost some of

her sails and a spar but that the
masts were in good shape as was
every thing else aboard.

The ship Laennec was one hun-

dred and sixty-liv- e days from port
to port and carries a crew and
oilicers to the number of twenty-six- .

All of tile hands aboard are well
but the trip was an exceedingly
rough one and' the most severe
storms were experienced.

The ship carried one thousand
eight hundred tons of freight for
Kahului and eleven hundred tons
of ballast.

She will sail for the. North Pacific
in about one week.

tic contract between the scene ami
the incident. I feel even now that
you exaggerate the harm it may
have done and I sincerely hope
that it will be set down to the
picturesque imaginings of the
thoughtless tourist, of which in this
case I must confess myself to be.
I am now deep in the ..preparation
of the new Hawaiian lecture and it
takes the starch all out of me to see
how easily I have made a great mis
take and warms me to lie careful
and to look on sill sides of all state
tnonts in the futuio. Please do
what you can to make my regrets
and good intentions known to the
committee, though, of course, they
can never give me credit for the
possession of good senj-- hereafter
My "chagrin is the greator in that, I
did not realize my offenco until
it is brought home to me in today's
mail.

Am I to take it that as you sim
ply send the clipping without com

meni, you don t intend ever to
write or speak to mo again? I hope
you know me better than to thiol
that there was malice in it foohVli

it was, but malicious, noor. train
writing you today, but one ifcan't
say much by cable just to lt you
know that I am hit and hit hard

j in a spot where it hurts tho heart;
even if it no a thouglitlesA one it
beats for and with Hawai'i always.

1 am hoping that tluvnew films
and slides may come intime to help
niuKo "Hawaii so beautiful
interesting that my 'rime may bo
pardoned.

YoursJin bitterness,
is. button: irni.Mws

THE FIRST NATIONAL MK( OF WAILUKU

T. Kubinson, ist
A. Widsworth. Director

;, Auditor
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MA1HMTIKS
Capital Stock J 35,000.00
Surplus nml Profits 22'si.67
Circulation 16,000.00
Deposits 181,868.50

)f the nlxjve named hank, do solemnly swenr that tlie
best of niy knowledge and belief. '

. ' C. D. 1.UP1CIN, Cashier.
'efore uieAli'ft 23tll (lav- of .Muv. looh.

and

HUGHOt. COKB, Nbtary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit

Kama is

Acquitted

Charge of Perjury is

Proven.

The one criminal ease before the

Circuit Court at this term that was

of the greatest was, the one

against Judge J. W. Kalua who was

charged with perjurv.
Jdn the 150th day of fcoptoinbor

last the Cqurt had before it

for consideration the matter of the
hearing of the final accounts and
discharge of ReV. S. Kapu as the
administrator of the estate of Henry
Cooper Jr.

Not

interest

Circuit

The accounts were short to the ex

tent of six hundred-an- eighty three
dollars in cash and there was unac
counted for one lilly and live head

of work cattle.
Administrator, Kapu, te.-tili-

that he had given the money to Ka

lua and had received no receipt for

the same. .

Henry Cooper Sr. testified that
he had driven the cattle down to
Kaluas place and turned over the
cattle to Kalua at Kalua 's request.

He testified that he wjis assisted
in the driving by Pua'iia. A Ha-

waiian woman by the name of Ka-hu- ki

testified that the cattle were

delivered to Kalua by Henry Cooper

and Puana.
In reply to a question by Attor-

ney Lightfoot William Kukona
testified as follows:

Q. Do you know anything sibout

any cattle belonging to the estatof
Henry Cooper, a minor deceased?

A. I do.
Q. State whether or not ymt ever

,
saw any cattle belonging iiy'tiie es-

tate of Henry Cooper on

this land of Kalua's atylao Valley.
fA. 1 knew of a pair of oxen

handed over to me ljy ?t person who
said it belonged Ao the estate of
Henry Conner'swhich I hail work
ing on the lajAU.

Q. Do xn know if there CI l)

any othw- - cattle than the pair that
you woro acquainted with?

A. lwlis told there were other
cattliyiiclonging to this estate by a
manibv the name of Malulu. I did
notice them.

). Of vour own knowledge you

nly know of one pair?
A. Yesi
Q. Do you know what become of

those oxen?
A. I do not know what became

of them now, but at that time after
the work was through, I was told

that they were to he sold, and to

whom I do not know.
Judge Kalua testified positively

that he had not received any of the
money referred to and that he had

not received the cattle from Cooper.
He claimed to have bought the
.1, i 1 1 f .came reierreu to irom some un

known man whose name he could
not remember.

The matter was referred to the
lUtoriiey-General'- s Department and
was presented to the grand jury by
Deputy Attorney General Lirnach.

Kiilu was iiadicted for perjury, tuid
a iurv was called to try the casein
Monday of this week. jv,. V.

It was a dillicult matter to securtS

a jury for the reason that many jof'

the jury men had formed an opinion
and were disqualified. - A specjal
venire was called and a jury was ait

last secured. 3

Deputy Attorney General Larnach
presented the ease while Kalua wag

defended by D. II. Case and Judge.
Quarles.

An able defence was put up am
much of the testimony that was
allowed in the r case was skill

lev. Burnham

Has Arrived

Will Take Up Urissionary

Work in Lahaina.

Hev. Collins G. Burnlmni, for

many years pnstor of a large Churoh

in Chicapee Falls, Massachusetts,
irrived with his wife and daughter
from the Coast on the last Alame
da."

liev. .Mr. Burnlmni and Mrs.
liurnhain came almost immediately
to Lahaina, whore they are to ' be
engaged in missionary work under
the Board of the Hawaiian Evange
lical Association. They are to live
in the Parsonage, which was recent-

ly given for the purpose by Mrs.
bigail Campbell Parker. This

house is to be moved so as to face
the sea and be thorouchly repaired
for the residence of the new workers.

Hev. Mr. Burnlmni is not to start
a new church in Lahaina, but is to
be associated with the Hev. J). W.
K. White in the work of the Wai- -

nee Church of Lahaina, which is
the oldest Qhureh on Maui. This
Church was the second organized on
the Islands by the.carly missionaries
and dated from the year 1S20.

During the last three years,Mfev.
I. B. Dodge has been tlieble agent
for the Mission oiiIuui, having
charge in all of thhly-oigh- l churches.

... -1

iiir. isurnnajarwiil now have charge
of the work 011 the Lahaina side of
Maui, avid be the regularly appoint-
ed ygent for that district to report
tti'the Hawaiian Board. He wall
be associated, however, with the
other Maui workers of the Board in
the Maui Aid Association, and the
work will go 011 much as formerly
as respects many details.

Bev. Mr. Burnlmni will have an
evening preaching service in connec-

tion with Wainee Church in the re-

cently repaired and beautiful old
hall, known as "Hale Aloha."
Around this old building cluster
many of the fond memories of the
old 'residents of Lahaina and of the
Ilawaiians who were natives there.
It is the natural center of the social
and parish work of the Wainee
church.

fully prevented from being given in
the criminal ease.

In a perjury charge., the uncorro-
borated statement of one witness is
not sulheient to warrant a convic
tion and as there were but the two
opposing witness in the matter of
the alledgcd money transaction that
part of the testimony could not be

considered .

In the case before the jury this
week there was hut one witness,
Henry Cooper, who testified that
the cattle delivered were the pro
perty of the estate of Henry Cooper
tnd just there is where the case fell
down.

Although it is currently reported
that the jury stood, eight for con
viction and four for acquittal on the
first ballot but in time the four were
able to swing the eight over on the
theory that the testimony of Henry
Cooper was not sullicieiit to warrant
a conviction.

The jury was composed of W

.Olson, M. J. Mount, A. Borba, Jr.,
John liberly, Frank Medeiros, Jouis
H. Sylva, Fd. Wilcox, Wilhelm,
John. Hose, J. Feteira, Rodrigues,
M; k Jardine.
J They were out a little over three
hours before arriving at a verdict

Judge Knlua was warmly congra
tvtliitcd by his attorneys and friends
after the announcement of tho vir

diet.

BETTING IS THREE

TO ONE ON TAFT

Better Military Guard for Hawaii.-Dire- ct Primary
Law Unconstitutional.-Republica- ns

Claim 227 to 164.

(SPECIAL. TO TIIU MAUI N12WS.I

Sugar 9(1 deg. test 3.99 Beets 9s. fld.

HONOLULU, October 150. An invitation is extended to the editor
of Pearson's to visit Hawaii. '!

Doctor Cofcr has been ordered to Washington.

WASHINGTON, October 30. The Colonel and headquarters staff
of the Fift)i Cavalry with First and Third squadron and tho band have
been assigned to Hawaii.

Military and naval improvements necessitates a substantial guard.
SAN FBANCISCO, October 30. Cyclone Thompson won in the

7th round.
Murphy-Powe- ll fight was declared a draw.

BISMABK, October 30. The Supreme Court decides that, the
pledge feature in the direct primary law is unconstitutional. ,

NEW YOIIK, October
'

30. The Republicans claim the nejct-hoiifc- o

by 227 to 101.
The betting is 3 to 1 on Taft. ...-- -

In Indiana and Ohio the betting is even money.

MANILA, October' 30; G. B. Wolf, a merchant was gored to
death by a carribtm yesterday.

SAN FflANCISCO, October 3tt-Bl- ake, who was recently convicted
of attempting to bribe llouf jurors has confessed that he wa offered a
bribery Ilcufs attorney of 11000, to influence the vote of Juror Kelley.
After conviethn he was offered $10,000 cash and $100 a month for his
wife if he would not confess. Immunity from punishment was not
promised.

HONOLULU, October 28. The grand jury found no bill in tlie
case of the man who assaulted Bode.

Abo the forger has been arrested in Dalny.

HONOLULU, October 2S.-- The Advertiser pulished the list of
Kulcana's obtained by McCandless from Ilawaiians. It occupies near-

ly a page of this morning's issue.
Hawaiian Civic Federation has endorsed laukea and Long.
GOO Ilawaiians repudiate Cathcarl, who denies asking Lightfoot to

keep Hoy from making statements.

WASHINGTON. October 29. -- W. A; Hart of the Department of
Justice has loft for Honolulu to investigate Breekons. The Depart-
ment views the charges seriously.

NEW YORK, October 29. Chairman Cannon oi the Demoeratc.
Committee states that after a canvas ho is satisfied that Bryan w'Y
carry the state. There was a demonstration for Tuft in Madison
square last night.

'
ALBANY, October 29. David B. Hill has taken the stump for

'
,

Bryan.

AMOY, October 29 Governors of Chinese Provinces have wel- -

c.imed the ileet.

LONDON, October 29. oOjuil'fragists were ejected from the House
if Parliament building and were placed under arrest.

CLINTON, October 29. President Stryker of Hamilton college is
in a serious condition as a result of a runaway accident.

NEW YOIIK, October 28. Taft will address a crowd at Madison' v'
Square garden tonight.

MANILA, October 28. Beechair. has been sentenced to life im- - '

prisonment for the murder of four comrades.

SOFIA, October 2S. Tho Bulgarian assembly received King Fer
dinand's speech from the throne. The message is favorablo to peace

SAN DIEGO, October 28. Wireless messages were received from
tho Hag ship West Virginia today.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 2S. The crown Prince of Scrivia is
visiting the Czar.

NEW YORK, October 28. Refined sugar has dropped 10 cents.

EL PASO, Oetober 28. It is reported that forty Yaquis have been
killed in Mexico.

HONOLULU, October 28 Cathcart is denounced as a dead beat
by W. C. Parke his former partner.

The Advertiser publishes a list of judgements of Cathearts crcili- -

ors.

MANILA, October 28. 800 lives were lost in a storm early this
month.

LONDON, Oetober 28 Bulgaria has agreed to compensate Tur-
key for tho government railroad built by tho 'I urkish government, if

assured peace in the Balkans.

OTTAWA. October 28
of honor Laurior.

There was great demonstration hero in

INDIANAPOLIS, October 28. Fairbanks made an nddrassttl
at the unveiling of tho statue of Harrison.

NEW YORK, October 28. Bryan has finished campaigning here.
Taft has been speaking up the slate.

BUDAPEST, October 28. A daughter was bom to Countess
I Szchenyi today.
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Editor nnd

OCTOBER 1008

Frear's Governor Frear has expressed his political

Straight Talk, position in unequivocal forms nnd his position
is one that commends itself to the thinking element of the com-

munity.
The) Governor does not advocate the scratching of the ticket ex-

cept in extreme cases and heats out tho principles advocated by

the News for yoars and is tho policy we still advocate.
His reference, to tho Delegate is as true on Maui as it is on Oahu

and tho same might be said with equal force of the Senatorial and
representative ticket.

It is certain that the Senate will be Republican at the next ses-

sion of tho legislature.
Oahu is making every effort to elect tho three Senators from

that island in order to have a good working force for her benefit.
This is perfectly right for Oahu but it is an example that should
not be lost sight of the people of Maui. If the people here are
wise they will elect the two Senators frrtm Maui in order to give a

large working force for the carrying out of the necessary measures
that must be passed for the advancement of the interests of this
islnnd

Tf n. Democratic Delegation is sent down from hero it will mean

that they will not be able to do but little for the best interests of
Maul for the reason that they will he in the minority and Uahu will

in her old time work and leave Maui In tho cold.
The following quotations from a recent speecli of Governor Frear

is GppVi cable here and is a good guide for all republicans to roilow:
I suppose viVj.t some of you will expect me to say something

about the straight lickuu' and the yellow dog," sukl Governor
Frear, at the conclusion of his address at the Orpheum last night.
"1 do not want to disappoint you, but I little occasion to refer
to either at the present time. I have expressed myself on those
subjoct.s already.

"I have stated that colntry comes first and party second. Party
is not an end but a means to an end. The country should sot be

sacrificed for party, nor country and party sacrificed for personal
interest. But what does this mean? Does it mean than we should
go through the lists of tho candidates and vote only for our per-

sonal friends on it? Hardly. Party politics is like baseball or boat

racing, the working together for victory. But it must be victory
with honor. It might happen that thvre could be a man on a ticket
put there through an oversight or througn trickery, for whom no

respectable man could vote. Of course, there could bo some such
a man on the ticket that to elect him would be worse than having
to forego the cooperation of the whole ticket, and of course, there
is a possibility of going too far the other way. But parties are
necessities and are desirable in representative government. We

have got to work together and have team plav to accomplish re-

sults.
"We have a candidate for Delegate to Congress, three cancidates

for election to the Senate and twelve candidates on the ticket for
the House. So far as 1 know no one has been able to distinguish
a yellow tinge about them and I appeal to you, without desiring in

any way to descry the candidates of the other parties, I appeal to

you as a Kepublican if you wish a businesslike and effective ad-

ministration effective because businesslike and' harmonious to

vote for the Republican candidate for Delegate nnd for the Repub-

lican candidates for the Senate and for the House."

Ladies' Knit Jumpers and Sweaters.

Ladies' Fancy Handkerchiefs.
Heatherbloom in all colors.

Silk Cushion Cords in a variety of colors.

You are cordially invited to come and inspect our stock. ,

PUUNENE STORE
KAHULUI, MAUI

MAUI

Sanitary Steam Laundry
WAILUKU

Guarantee Flrnt-CIi- H Work of
all kind.

Wagons call for work and niak
prompt deliveries.

KPIXIAL RATES F R FAMILIES.

L. BLANCHARD. Mon ger.

J. C. FITZGERALD
M. IS. C.V. 8. L.

VETERINARY SURGEON
Resilience: Ilnrlttn House
' AVAILVKr. MAI L

The sale and dance at the Armory las
Saturday evening under the auspices
of the Catholic Ladies Aid Society was a
decided success hoth socially qml finan-
cially. The net receipts after all hills
were paid were over two hundred and
seventy five dollars.
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VOTE FOR
A. WADS WORTH.

JAMKS ARMSTRONG AND L.

L. McCANDI.ESS v. ANK
KKONK

Al'I'KAL KHOM ClUlTlT JllKiK,
KlHST ClItt'UlT.

An(iUKi) Kkhhuaky C, 190(1

Dkcii.kd Fkhiuaky 12, 1!XJI.

FRKAK, C. J., HaVTWKM. AND

WlMKH, J. J
SpkUii-'I- tkrhormance defendant's
misunderstanding of agreement whether
induced by plaintiffs or not unfairness
of agreement.

A bill to enforce performance of a

written agreement to partition land was
dismissed because of its unfairness and of
the defendant's apparent mistake as to its
contents. Held: The decree is affirmed,
the evidence justifying a finding that the
written agreement sought to be enforced
did not conform t the oral agreement or
to the defendant's understanding of its
contents in failing to provide that the
laud apportioned to her should be that
on which her house stood.

OPINION OF Til E COURT 1JV

II ART WELL, J.

This is an appeal from n decree,
dismissing the plaintiffs' hill to en-

force performance of an agreement
of partition made hetwtrn the
parlies November 28, 190").

The bill avers that the plaintiffs
had brought suit for par.ition of
one of the pieces hut, on the
strength of the agreement of Nov-

ember 2.S, 1905,. withdrew it and
engaged a surveyor who surveyed
the land December 4, 1905, and the
next day engaged attorneys who
prepared the partition papers
which, on the afternoon of that day
the defendant notified them that
she would not sign.

The answer denies that the sur-

veyor was employed to make a sur-

vey in accordance with any agree-
ment between the parties and aver
that the instructions given him
were not in accordance with the
division agreed upon, which, as
averred, were that the first piece
should he so divided that the
attendant would have a por'ion
conta r.ning 7500 square feet which
should ihr.'ude certain buildings
and lmproveiw nts erected thereon
by her of the val'oe of $1000; that
the plaintiffs reduced to writing
what they represented , to the de
fendant to he the oral contract;
that the defendant is a compara-
tively ignorant Hawaiian woman
with little or no knowledge of busi-

ness, slightly acquainted with the
English language and wholly un
able to read it, having no aquaint- -

ance with the terms used in des
cribing boundries of land; that
each of the plaintiffs "is a hard
headed, shrewed business ifian,
thoroughly acquainted with the
English language" and that they
assured her that the written agree
ment secured her the house lot,
buildings and improvements there-
on and that the agreement, which
was in English, was not read and
explained to her; thai relying upon
this assurance she executed the
agreement in fmll belief that it
secured to her what had been orally
ageed upon; that soon after the
surveyor laid out the lines for the
division as outlined in the written
contract the defendant learned to
her great surprise that the written
contract gave her a piece of land
75 x 100 feet which contained no
improvements and was worth not
moie tnan a $100 and gave the
plaintiffs a piece of land four times
as great and which included the
buildings and improvements, being
worth not less than if 1 C00, where-

upon she refused to execute the deed
averring that the written contract
is alsolutel v unfair, one bided, un-

just and uncoin-cionnblc- ; that in
entering into il the defendant was
overreached by the plaintiffs and
that the plaintiffs obtained the
execution of the agreement by sharp
and unscrupulous methods by which
she would revive for her share of
one of t e parcels 7500 square fuel
wholly n : s i .ii nrt vi-- l and the plain-
tiffs ;!IS19 I square feet co;itainir.
the imp oveineiils of t.he vnluy of
$1000 erected and paid for by the
defendant and worth not less than

K0O, and that the plaintilLi would
receive Hi 2H of the other parrel..

Judge Du Holt, who tried the
cause, dismissed the hill by reason
of the "apparent unfairness (o( the
agreement) and of the undoubted
mistake.
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Grand Voting Contest
Beginning on Saturday, October 24,

Closing on Thursday, December 24,

at 7:30 P. M.

We will hold a Voting Contest for
the Most Popular Boy and Girl

Under 15 years of age
CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST With every CASH PURCHASE of 25 cents the

buyer is given a ticket entitling him to one vote for a Oirl or Hoy tinder 15 years of age.

PRIZES OF CONTEST The Girl eiving th" highest number of votes at the closing
of the contest will roeeive a BEAUTIFUL SLIiBPING DOLL now on exhibition.

The Ho? receiving the highest number of vot;s at the closing of the contest will receive an
AN EASTMAN'S NO. 2 FOLDING BKOYVNIB CAMERA.

Votes will be counted every Thursday evening at 7:150 l. M. aiwl the names and number of
votes of each contestant will be posted and a record of same kept. '

Now is your chance to vote fop the Most Popular Girl and Boy

. A. E INO
THE PIONEER ST OR E

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGO0Q&O0QOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Paia's Defeat Kahului's

and Standing is a Tie.

The wheel of fortune has again
turned In favor of the I'aia team
and almost the opposite to the re-

sult of the game played between the
two opposing teams two weeks ago
was the result of the game played at
Kahului last Saturday.

Thi.s makes the teams again a tie
for the cup and todays game will he
necessary in decide who is to win
the championship of the season and
incidentally the cup offered for the
scries.

It was an olf day for the Kahului
team Saturday and everything
seemed to go against them.

IJefore the game was ended it was
too dark to play a good game' but
that was not the reason for the loss
of the game to the Kahului's as the
greatest score was made earlier in
tiVganie.

At the finish the Kahului team
had scored hut two runs while the
vi.sitingteam had nine to their
credit.

Tho game1 today will settle the
contest for the season and which
ever team wiins will be declared the
champions of the league.

Tho game Unity will begin at 3
o'clock. Those desiring to see the
game must take the 2; 20 train from
Wailuku.

A greater crowd than ever is ex-
pected.

;

No cause appears for reversing
the decree appealed from, which is
aflimed.

W. C. Achi for plaintiffs.
It. W. Breckons for defendant.
The above decision of he

Supreme Court against James Ann-stron- g

and L. L. McCandless i's
copied from the seventeenth Ha-
waiian Supreme Court Reports. It
will be found on page 342 of that
volume.

WAILUKU-PA- 1A DIVISION

oo

JUST ARRIVED

Dangler Gasoline Stoves
Absolutely Safe.
No Dirt.
Easily Handled.

CALL I IN AND SEE THEM.

y
9

jillii- -
Dangler Gasoline Stoves

Received the Crand Prize. Verv
Highest Award, and Cold Medelat World's re!.--, tt. Louis.

Simplicity and perfect operation are the
features that contribute to the strength and
durability Dangler Vapor Stoves. "

They are constructed according to the
. safety requirements cf the National Board of

Fire Undcnvitcrs, tnd ere cu their list of
permitted stoves.

Can be bought on our ifew installment system of
EASY PAYMENTS

Furniture Department,
KAHULUI STORE

Sfime UableJCahului Slailroad Company
"V7
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A. M. Pas. P M. '. Wednsdy
A M- - nSTATIONS JAs. pass M- -

iA8 vu 1 only Pas. Pas

Kaliului Leave 7.00 2.00 , p. m. Kahului Leave ti 20 1 "0
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 2.12 Puunene Arrive ti 35 l'as
Wailuku Leave 7.20 2.20 ,4.15 I'uunene Leave ti 40 HoKahului Arrive 7.35 2 35 .4.3ft Kahului Arrive C 55 M
Kahului Leave 7.40 9.40 2.40 4.35 50 Kahului Leave 8 10 bidSp'ville Arrive 7.52 J.55 2.52 4.47 5 22 I'uunene Arrive 8 "5 3 .",

Seville Leave 7.55 10.15 2.5i) 4 50 5.25. Puunene Leuve 8.30 30
Paia Arrive 8 10 10.35 3.10 5.00 5.40 V Kahului Art-m- . 8
Paia Leave 8 20 10.50 3.20 5.C5 5 45 , Kahului Leave 0 45

jRp'villi. Arrive 8.35 3.35 I'uunenN Arrive MINI
Sp'ville Leave 8 40 3.40 j Puunene LeftVf

'

10 30
- K.iht.lui Arrive 8 52 11.30 - 3.52 5 30 J ,; or, KaV.lui Arrive. 10 45

Kaliul.n Leave 8.55 1.(10 3.55
WuiUin'ii Arrive !l 10 1.30 4.10 :J!?
Wailuku Le.ive 9.20 2.00 4.15
Kahului A i rive 9 35 2.30 4.30

I F-O-

ALEXANDRA BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALKXANDIOIt a BALDWIN

KAIIULUI-l'UUNK- NE DIVISION.

STATIONS

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS

Line of, Sutlinir Veucnla lint.. . a.
Sau Fraocisco and the, Hawaiian Islands; AM EU1C AN-- 1I WA 1 1 A N V EAA1SI111J CO.;

)

45



Instructions
to Inspectors

Election Officials Told How

.to Conduct Election.

The following nrc' tin important
parts of tin' instruction to Election
Inspcctators' which Secretary Mott-Smit- h

is pending out to the ofiiecrs
of election:

Immediately after the- - closing of

the jiolls the chairman of the in-

spectors shall open the ballot-boxe- s

and proceed to openly and puhlicly
count the ballots, as follows: -

The whole nuniher of ballots
shall first he counted, to see if their
numlicr corresixinds with the num-

licr of hallots cast as recorded hy the
inspectors.

If there are more hallots than
such record calls for, the chairman
of the inspectors shall replace all the
hallots in the ballot-lo- x, and close,
look and shake the same so as to
thoroughly mix the hallots.

The liox shall then Ik- - ojK'ned and
a cloth laid over it, and the chair-
man of inspectors, having first held
up his open hand with the arm
ha red to the cIIkiw, shall introduce
his hand under the cloth covering
the ballot liox and draw therefrom,
without looking, one ballot at a

time, until the nuniher of ballots in
the ballot-bo- x is reduced to corres-

pond with the number of names of
voters who have voted, as recorded
on the inspectors' list.

The ballots so removed shall be
marked immediately, before pro-

ceeding further with the counting,
in such manner that they can after-

wards lie identified, and be signed
by the chairman of the inspectors,
and shall be preserved with the re-

cords, s. 92, p. 27.
If the inspectors, after withdraw-

ing a' ballot because the numlier
counted exceeds the number check-

ed off, discover that they have
omitted to check off the name of
one wno lias voted, they siioulu re
count the ballots, including the one
withdrawn.

If the number of ballots corres
ponds with the number of persons
recorded by the inspectors as having
voted, or shall Ikj less than such
number, or shall, by the means pro
vided here, have been made to cor
respond therewith, the inspectors
shall then proceed to count the votes
east for each candidate, s. 5)3, p. 27.

The chairman shall withdraw one
ballot at a time from the ballot-bo- x,

hold the ballot up to the light to ex
amine it for the proper water-mar- k,

show it to the other two insjicctors
for proper marking etc., and then
read from it in a loud, clear voice
the names of the candidates voted
for. One of the other inspectors
should at the same time make a re
cord thereof

A liallot should be rejected (1) if
more names are voted for on a ballot
than 'there nro offices to be filled
(this does not apply to ballots of
county or city and county oilicer
where a ballot marked for too many
of one class of liccrs is not thereby
Invalidated as to the other classes;
(2) if on h ballot for representatives
a larger number of votes are masked
than the law authorizes; (3) if a

ballot contains any niark or s'niliol
whereby it may bo identified cr any
mark of synilml contrary to he pro-

visions f s. p. 27; (4) If two or
more ballots are fonnd in the ballot-bo- x

so folded together nsto make it
clearly certain that inoni than one
ballot was put in by oni iktsoii . S.
01, p 27. Hallots havy heen held
projierly rejected if the j cross mark
is inclosed in a parenthesis or is on
the left-han- d side of tlc candidate's
name or is in the same space with
the candidate's nana'; or if the
voter writes the candidate's name
instead of making a cross mark
(except as provide in s. 31, last
IKiragraph, p. 12); or if several
straight lines are mde. U fore the
cross mark; or where there are
marks that might be regarded as
distinguishing marks, such as a

single line left after Malting to inak

THE MAUI NEWS

W. L. Fleming

Struck Clerk

A Former Ilonoluluan Floors

Judge Wilf ley's Assistant.

Honolulu, Oct. ib: r21. Honolulu
attorneys have had much to do with
the publicity given the law Court of
Judge AVillley at Shanghai, and
news by the Manchuria yesterday
indicates that they are still keeping
the judge in the limelight.

A newspaper man named llollis,
who has been in Shanghai for some
time, passed through on the Man- -

huria yesterday, and he related to
ttorney Douthitt, ivccntly returned

from Shanghai, a story to the effect
that V. K. Fleming, formerly De-

puty Attoncy-dcncra- l of Hawaii,
had a listie altercation with Mr.
lUn'kley, the clerk of Jule YViHley's

nut, and Hinklcy got the worst of
the encounter.

Hollis states that Fleming had
permission trom illley to look
over the law books and records in
the clerk's olliee. One dav he went
into the olliee and was looking them
over when llnikley said he was not
permitted to do so. Mr. Fit ining
replied that he had permission,
whereupon Hinkley laid 'his hand
on Fleming and trit d to pull him
iway. Fleming ritortcd with an
Upper-cu- t, followed by a full-fac- e

blow, which sent the clerk sprawl-
ing on the floor.

Xo court publicity was given the
incidcut, it being closed by Judge
W'ililey, who prevented a ease being
taken into the court .

i cross in a proper place and not
completing it, or small dots or other
marks made hi' checking off names
not voted for, or a heavy line made
under a cross for ( mphasis, or where
there are conspicuous erasures or a
large hole caused by repeated rtlbb- -

with a pencil.
A voter who spoils his ballot

should surrender it and obtain an- -

Lpthcr.
ISallots have licen held to he valid

when the detects are inconspicuous
. . . .

or appear to lie the result ot ac-
cident, carelessness, ignorance.' a
want of skill or not of evil hvtcnt;
ballots on which the crosses fire im-

perfectly formed, as when he lines
are irregular or repeated or have
small hooks at the endsof the arms,
or when the lines arfe of varying
length so as to give the cross the
appearance of ft V r T or Y, or
when the cross uf the appearance
of the figure 4; JalMs tin which the
lines of the cnss are perpendicular
and hori.onlil instead of oblique, or
on which tfe crones are unusually
heavy orme of which is unusually
heavy, fr n which there are small
punctilie4s, ballots on which there
are siall dots or other, marks near
the j'i'oss; or on which there are
orlir accidental, irregular, inde-

finite marks; ballots on which there
aire impresses of other crosses, the
iicsult of niarkyig one ballot on top

mother, or of marking on a
colored ' shelf or of folding after
marking with a soft pencil; ballots
on which the cross marks are sub-

stantially though not entirely within
the proper space.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FENCE CHEAPER TKA'J WOOD

m
We Sell Iron Fence

Whose Fence rori'ivcd the Highest
Awanl, tiolcl Jlleaal," Worm s
i' air, m, jiins,

Tho timet d mion.ic :il fence von can.
huy. l'riiv uos ihi.ii u .i seei'iable wood
Ii noe. t! y not r. j.: i r , .mr old ona
now, will. a iK'iit. aiip'i ti'.v UMS KK.M K,

"i.a.i .'l i AiH:-;.- "

, UVi Sttti. '.i ., ... .' . ..fi UilaldKUclt.
Luw I'rit"". (. uu,

(i.VbL. .J lb.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

Skxatoiis
S. E. Kalama
W. T. Robinson

Joel Xakaleka
. J. Y. Kawaakoa

M. P. Waiwaiole
A. J. (iomes

- , E. P.. (.'alley

SlIKIUHK

V. E. Saffery

AtniToH
Chas. Wilcox

TiiKAsiid-.r- t

L. M. P.aldwin
Cl.KHK

Y. F. Kaac
C'or.vrY Attohxey

.1. W. Kalua
SlTKHVISOHS

Molokai T. T. Meyer
Iahaina W. Kenning
Wailuku-- n. A. Wadsworth
Makawao W. F. Pogue '

liana W. P. Ha in

Dkitty Siikhikks
Molokai Dibble K. Ilac
Laha.ina 0. II. Lindsay
Wailuku Clement Crov 11

Makawao Edgar Morton
liana Jx-v- i Joseph

PLATFORM of the Re pub-
lican Party County of
Maui, Adopted at Wailu-
ku, Maui, on the 25th
clay of September, 1908.

The Republican Party of the
County of Maui in convention as-

sembled, hereby reaffirms its al-

legiance to the principles and tradi-
tions of the Republican Party of the
Nation.

W'v commend the work of our
Legislators, in the past, and pledge
our candidates for legislative honors
to work for a just division of the
available funds of the Territory for
public improvements.

We point with pride to the able
and efficient administration of out!
County and District, affairs hy'the
Republican olljcers. We beli've the
affairs of this County brave been
more ably adniinisteref, than have
the affairs of anjy T'ounty of the
Territory, why-'- ollicers of other
political partflvs have been in con-

trol.
We lyeartily endorse the platform

ndopttftl by the Territorial
in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

ow uie uin nay ot peptemiK r in.
find pledge our Legislators to sup-

port the measures therein recom-

mended.
We especially emphasize our en

dorsement of the following planks
in the Republican Territorial Plat-

form:
That which denounces the pro

position that this Territory should
he governed by a commission.

That "plank which advocates
changes in our land ' laws, whereby

Ikiiui fide" homesteaders may ac
quire homes under more favorable
conditions;-ma- more readily ac-

quire homes, and speculators shall
be pTcventedfmm acquiring more
land.

That which dyclarea in fuvor of a

decided advance in the methods of
dealing with leprosy, with a view to
hastening eradication of this dis
ease, and ameliorating the hard
ships of patients, their relatives and
friends.

Those planks that advocate a
pension for Queen Liliuokalani, in
creased pay of our Legislators, that
the sea fisheries should Ik- - open and
free to all people, and strongly ad-

vocates improvement of our public
roads.

We lielicvc the militia is a most
useful organization, and' pledge
liberal support for the same. '

We believe' in rendering all aid
possible to diversified agriculture
and horticulture, and pledge our
legislators to .work for the cstal
lishment of a Sub- - Experiment
station 4u Kula, for the assistance
of those engaged in these lines of in-

dustry.
We believe the conditions exist

ing in the Kula District, during the
jiast year, are such as to imper-
ii vcly demand assistance, and we
pledge our Legislators to work for
an appropriation for the purpose t f

supplying water to the residents of
this District,

We strongly advocate the enact
nieiit wf a (Vanity bonding law,
W'hcfoby our U may be built
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with the proceeds of the sale of
iMinds, and we also advocate that
our other roads may lie extended
and improved with local available
funds.

We believe that as Deputy Sheriffs
art1 under the control of the Sheriff,
who is their sujieriir officer, they
should be in harmony with the
Sheriff. We therefore advocate that
the Dcpuly Sheriffs beapjioiuted by

the Sheriff, by and with the con-

sent of the Hoard of Suix rvisors, and
not elected as at present, provided,
however that the Deputy Sheriff of
each District shall have heen a re-

sident for at least one year in the
District for which he is appointed
U'fore such appointment shall be

made.
We advocate a change in the sys-

tem of paying 'iff day laborers in the
employ of the County, so thai they
shall receive their wages twice each

month, instead of once, as at pre
sent. .

We strongly advocate more sys-

tematic efforts for protecting our
forests, anl that appropriations be

made for reforesting portions of our
forest lands that have been denuded.

We pledge our candidates, if elect-

ed, to administer their various of-

fices as economically as possible,

consistent with the requirements of

the same, in order to make available
for road building and repairs, the
greatest amount of funds possible.
We be lieve the extension of our road
system, and the upkeep of the same,
one of the most important problems
for the good of the County, as the
entire community is benefited --Wr
better roads, while our)l.foivrs are
thereby assured stiWiffy employment
at a good wajjn'.

liana o ka Aoao Ife- -

pubalika, o ke Kaiana o
Maui, i Aponoia e ka Aha-ele- le

ma Wailuku, Maui,
Scpatemaba 25, 1908.

Ke hooiii nei kn Aoao liepubali- -

ka o ke Kalaua o Maui i ka mnnao
kakoo aku a e kupaa mahopc o

na kuinuliana a me na manno ala- -

kai o ka Aoao Reprbalika o ka La-hn- i.

Ke apono nei makou i ka liana a

ko kakou poe Kau Kanawai o na
kau i hula, a ke hoopaa nei i na
nioho Kau Kanawai apau e liana
aku ma ke ano e mahele kaulikeia

na Ioaa o ke Aupuni Teritori no
na liana hou e pomuikai ai ka le- -

hulehu.
Ke ha'lheonei mak'ni i ka hoike

aku i ka liolomiia maoli a me ka
makaukau o na hiwelawe una a na
Luna Kaiana Repubalika i na lia
na o keia Kaiana a me na rtiiana
Ke mtinaoio nei makou ua hookchf--j

. . . .
la na nana o keia Kaiana ma ke
ano makaukau a holomua maoli

lu i oi ae i ko ua Kaiana okoa aku
iloko o keia Teritori, ila Kaiana
hoi o lKiho n, ana ia nei e na I una
Kaiana o ua aoao Kalaiainaeaku.

Ke kakoo nei makou i ke Ka.
liua-han- a i aponoia e ka Alia Elele
o ke Teritori ma IIoiioliuu, Moku- -

puni o Oahu. ma ka la 14 o Scpa- -

temalia, MKM, h ke hoopaa nei i ka
makou mail nioho Kau Kanav. ai e

haiiwi i ko lakou kakoo ana i na
kuinuliana i hoapouoia maloko o
ua kaliUH hana ula.

Ke hoapono loa nei makou i ke
ia man kuinuliana maloko o ke
Kahiiihana o ka Aoao Uepiibaliktt
o ke Teritori:

K kuinuliana e kue loa ana i ka
manao e hoilioi ia ka hoot)onopono
una i keia Teritori malalo o ke ano
Aupuni Komisina.

Keia kifinuhana e koi ana e Loo- -

loli ia na Kanawai Avnauia ke ano
e tiiki ai i ka poe makemake n.aoli
i na home hookuonoono ke loan na
aina home liilii malalo o na hoo- -

ponopono oluolu ana. a e akeakoa
ana hoi i ka lilo nui o na Aina Au
puni i ka poe hoopukapiika aina.

Keia kuinuliana koi ana e hoo
inahuaiiua aku i ka holomua o na
lawelaue ana no ke kinai ana i k;
nia'i lepcia, a t hooniama ia'i id
nol keia a u vv 1 a kauinatia e kau
nei maliiua o ka poe ma'i, ko lakou
ohaua ii me na makamaka.

Keia niau kuinuliana e koi ana
e hoomauia ka uku-hooma- n no ka
Moivvahine Liliuokalani; a e

i ka uku o na lloa o ka

i on the Bum
lias been, but is now on top of tho'lioa.
Up to tho present time it has been impossi-

ble to obtain one of the luxuries of the
world at any place on tu Island, but now
the famous

Tansan Water
can be purchased from the MAUI WINK
& LIQUOR CO. or from the MAUl HOTEL.
Try it and ret renewed strength and vijror.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn
Generators HAVE NO EQUAL

is
i - i

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimatep on:

GENERATORS from 10 Its. to .",00 lis.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PL VNTS properly installed.

Let us talk "GAS MACHINE" to you and w can convince you
that you require, an outfit to make your home complete.

KAIIULUI RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole Agents

iha Kaukanawai o ke Teritori; a e
hoonoa ana i na kai hiwaia no ka
pomaikai o ka lehulehu; a e kakoo
ikaika ana i no liooponopono ana
e nui hou aku ai ka inaikai o na
Manui Aupuni.

Ke manaoio nei makou he men
maikai ka oihaua koa a ke hoopaa
nei i na nioho a keia Aha Elele e
kakoo la oihana me na liaauina
kupono.

Ku manaoio nei makou he inea
pono e haawiia na koku no ka hoo- -

hoihoi ana i na'liiina liou a hooulu
waiwai iwaena o ka poe inahiiii a

me kanu liua-a- i, a ke hoopaa nei
ma keia i na nioho no ka Aha Kau
Kanawai a kakou e hooikaikae
kukiiluia i Kahua Oihana (Experi
ment Station) ma Kula, no ka
lioolaha ana aku i mi ike hana o
ke ano hou e holoj ono- - ui ia man
lilia'na iwaena o ka poe e hiwelawe

nei ia niau liana hooulu wanvai
iloko o ka aina.

Ke manaoio nei makou ua lilo
keia ilikia nui i ikeia ma ka Apa-n- ii

o Kula ilok.t o ka makahiki i

hala i mea e koi ikaika mai ana e
liokua aku, a nolaila ke hoooaa
nei makou i n i moho Kau Kana-
wai a kakou e hooikaika e hooka.a-wal- e

i haawina data no ka hoola- -

ua ana i wai no na knmaaina oia
Apana. ,

Ke kakoo ikaika nei makou e
hn n a iu i kanawai bona no na Ka
iana i loaa'i ke dala no ka hana
ana i na ala-ln- a (belt road) a puni
kria Kaiana a ke koi pu nei ma-

kou e hanaiu na alantii i koe aku a
inuikai me na loaa niau o ke Ka-

iana.
Ke manaoio nei makou, oiai it i a

na Hope-Lunamnk- ai malalo aku o

ka Lunamakai Nui, he mea pono e
ku'ike ka lakou man alakai ana- -

me ka mea i makemake ia e ka
Lunamakai Nui, nolaila ke kakoo
nei makou i ka manao na ka Lu-

namakai Nui ponoi no e hookohu
kona man Hope-Lunamaka- me
ka ae.a apono ana a ka Papa

aole hoi na ka lehulehu e
kobo elike niein i keia nianawa
Aka liae hoi. o ka Hope-Makain- ui

0 keia a me keia Apana i kupa oia
1 noho iloko o ua Apana ala no ka
inanawa i eini ole malalo ti hooka- -

hi uiakuhiki mamua aku o koia

14..;

hookohuia-an- a no ia kulana oi-

hana.
Ke kakoo nei makou i ka manao

e hoololi i na" liooponopono ana n
keia wa i lnki ai ke loaa ka uku
liana o na limtihana o ke Kalann i

elua nianawa iloko o jka mahina,
aole hoi i hookahi nianawa e uku
ai iloko o ka mahina elike mentis
keia nianawa. v

Ke k ii ikaika nei makou e bou-

nce mint ia na hana hoonialu i ua
ululaau, a e hookaawalcia i haawi-
na dala kupono no ka hoonialu a
me hooulu ana i ululaau ma na wa-- hi

ululaau kahiko i oneanea i keia
nianawa.

Ke hoopaa nei makou i na moho
a kakou, ina e kohoia, e hiwelawe
i i n oihana ma ke ano hoocmi lilo
i kupono iik' ka hana oia man ku-

lana oihana, i liiki ai ke koe nui
ke tin hi no na hana alanui. Ke
manaoio nei makou ft ka hooloihi
aku i na alanui a me ka malania i

kona maikai, oia kekabi o na ku-
inuliana koikoi loa no ka pomui-
kai i ke Kaiana. oiai aia ka po-

maikai o ka lehulehu a maikai na
i: : .. 1. I... i : i.ii.mui, it u nt'iiiim iioiioi pria 11IO- -

la e lojia ai i na limahana he hana
n'iau me ka ukuhana kiiiono.

COKE & DA.VIS
AUCTIONEERS

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. tl.
We propose to hold regular auc-

tion sales in Wailuku and sell any-
thing of value entrusted to us.

You probably have something tit
value you tlo not need. Send it to us
and will weendeavorto sell to some
one who needs just what you tlo not
require.

Announcements of date of sales
will le made from time to time,

(live us a call.

FARM PRODUCTS
Dtrlivert-t- t in Wailuku every Saturday "

hikI at l'aia uixl Hamuktiako nu
UVilncsilays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS. BUTTER. ECCS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS. CORN, ETC

Telephone (Inters to

A. H. Londgrnf
I'uoi-kiKTo- KA U'A FARM.

1 1'lcplionc No. 359,
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! THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Lid 1

UU YS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

m A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

m HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. Box 34(i

PRINTING and
DEVELOPING.

Box

Wo make a specialty of this depart men of our
work. And vc solicit your trade.
With anything in the way of cameras, kodaks,
photo supplies etc. wo can supply vou. Mail or
ders given prompt attention.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'Everything Photographic'

FORT STREET,' HONOLULU

Exclusiveness.
"All America" fine shoes for

men are the shoes of today. Coun-
try Stores that carry -- ibvLgreat
line of men shoes enjoy the en- -

largement of business. You at-

tract the beat of trade by selling
VII America" Specials.

You can carry a large variety of
styles, and size up quickly from
our immense stock. Each pair
shows the sound, honest quality of
workmanship.

Island orders solicted.
sale and retail.

Whole- -

SPECIAL WHOLESALE RATES. I
MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET, - : HONOLULU.
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us in to your
your

to us and you may feel

fair

T. H.
Main 143.

Arc you nil ready for the you are going to
have this If it's Tennis, in the fine

of Rackets we have from 2..r0 to 10.00 each
and the and W. & I). Balls as well as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it's just that we have the com-

plete line and also have as a line of
priced baseball goods.- Our soods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most ' and you can get
nearly you need on short notice.

Let ns send you and prices.

j When

of

good times
keep mind

lower

T.
S Main St. near Market,

V

This brand denotes quality.
Write regards
Leather needs. Send
Hides
certain treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
LIMITED- -

HONOLULU,
Telephone

SUMMER SPOUTS

Summer?
assortment

Slazcnger

Baseball, remcmler
SPALDING complete

sj)ortiiig
complete

everything
catalogues

E.O.HALL&SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

S GARItUGE BUILDING

you want your carriage reptnri-- t' last

brinjj it to ihe rirhl tdion.

GENERAL Hl.ACKS MITHINC HOIiSI. KllOMNC.

DAN. CAREY
Wailuku, Maui

it

Telegraphic News.
iHPECIAL TO THE MAUI MEWK,

Sugar M deg. tst 4 03 Reels 10s 2)d. '

HONOLULU, October 2?. Politics are lively. Kinnev and M

Candlees spoke at Aala park last night. Kuhio says the lie to McCainl
less ai a lot on upper fort street.

ASHING! ON, October 27. The Emperor of Japan has cablei
a cordial reply to Roosevelt a message.

NEW YORK. October 27. Taft opened the Eastern campaign in
Connecticut.

.Bryan spoke to a record audience in Madison square garden.
WASHINGTON, October 27. Gompers has published a letter re

plying to Roosevelt's attack on him in which the President urged
labor to vote for Taft. He scores the President in unmeasured terms.
Roosevelt issued a second letter today again urging laboring men to
vote for Taft.

OTTAWA, October 27. The liberals have again won out by a re
dueed majority.

ST. JOHNS, New Brunswick. October 27- .- Dock Ko.Vler here. He
lost half a million dollars.

WASHING rON, October 27.
celebrated today.

Roosevelt's birthday was

LONDON, October 27. It is ofliciallv decided that lb ere is a run
ture in the peace negotiations--

HONOLULU, Octoher 2(5. Japanese are agitating for an increase
to .f28 per month as wages.

fiftieth

Kinney confirms blackmailing story of Colburn against Cathearl

HONOLULU, October 2o. 1 hnrston addressed an open letter to
the voters stating the cae of the Advertiser against Cat heart. Other
charges are brought by the paper.

I lie Civic federation does not endorse anv candidate for Mavor.
Behn's barn and automobile were destroyed bv fire.

. Del Ward is held in tjie station houre for investigation- - as to hi
mental condition. lie has a hiania for kissing Professor BrMiani.

MONTREAL, October 26. The Dominion e'ection occurs today.
10KIO, October 20. The Formosa Trunk ltni'wav has been

opene1 for 550 miles.

STr PETERSBURG. October 20 -- German v will accept anangp.
ments for pcacOvjn the Balkans.

TOKIO. October 2ft. The insurrection in Korea is ended

JOKIO, October 2o. Mie battleship fleet left1, yesterday. One
half went to Amoy and one half--wen- t to the Philippines. A great re
ception :s planned at Amoy.

SANTA FE, October 25 The late iiluzard killed one half a million
sheep. Six herders are missing.

LONDON, October 25. J. B. Searles, an American capitalist, is
dead.

BERLIN, October 25. Macfatland, the American consul here, com
mitfed suicide here yesterday.

NEW YORK, October 25. Mack, of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, claims 201 electoral votes forBrvan. ,

-

ST. PETERSBURG, October 24. The epidemic of cholera un- -

der control. j

HONOLULU, October 24. Cathcart spoke to a crowded hous
last nigtit and answered the Advertiser V charges. He was enthusiasti
cally received and by the Republican Committee. The
Advertiser will renew attacks, bringing additional charges.

LAKE MOHONK, October 24. The con fenMice passed resolutions
favoring tariff relief for t.ie Philippines and special legislation regard
ing Hawaiian immigration.

MANILA, October 24. The' loss of life in Cagayan is growing.
Five hundred people were drowned.

YOKOHAMA, October 24. The scene at the reception aboard the
Mikasa was unrivalled in its enthusiasm. Japanese Admirals marched
about the decks carrying Admiral Sperry and Minister O'Brien on
their shoulders, "

SAN FRANCISCO, October 24. A $00,000 shortage has been
found in the Treasury here. The bookkeeper has been arrested.
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HON, JONAH K. KALANIANAOLK

Itcjmblican Candidate for Delegate to Congress. ,

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31, 1908
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MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

r

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MAUI NEWS
THE PAI'IilS THAT ADVANCES
THE INTERESTS OF M A II

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STREET, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

I Modern Bath Rooms
I Make Modern Homes

j

j icsx ..jmm. esktva

fll' TJWhen visitors come isn't n Mauryim; co fcuvc y jui bath r0otn ffiltt
to" equipped that it wins the approving ghr.t . of evcrv cnuca-ey-

tmKfriKf Porcelain Enameled Mx'ures m.'.ke your hair
loom modtrn and a room to be aJn.j-ei!- . sil and insta.
this famous ware and can quote vou pnrej. dial will please vrju
When you place yout plumbing ccntnxt v.ili us vcu are aiuurrv
of high grade work and prompt service, tot-ule-

i. i.Miiraung niuuv
neat bath rooms sent free.

Kahulul R. R. Mdse. Dept.
KAHULUI, MAUI.

SINGER

S

SEWING MACHINES,

Machines for sale on the V

INSTALLMENT PLAl!

Big Discount for Cash

Machines for Rent
' Hy the Day. W.wk or Month.

DELI VKUliD and CALLICD FOI!.

W- ha vi' just rt'ccivi-- a new line
of Automatic) ami Family n

and nll'.kiiMU of

Supplier,

S. DECKER, Agent.
P. O Hox TelepSime Z

Main Street, - WaPuku

h. OKAMURA
ICE CREAM PARLOK

Orders taken for KK CJJKAM.
FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS.

Ice Cold Drink Always on Hand.

Market St. : : Wailuku. Mani

LIMITED.

Co.,
II

1

THE
ALOHA SAbOON

Market Street,. Wailuku

Nothinj.' hut the hest. of

Well Known Standard- - Hrands
' --"

Wines WhfskevR
Cordials, Lioueurs

RAIINIKR AND PRIMO
liotlle.l KecPH

25c 2 fifes 25c
HEADPUAUTPRS t'lif

Island Np riing IVopU

T. 15, UVOINS. PiHiu,

NOTICE,

Jscmnnittt? Kiturday July 11th
I!0S, ami oaitimtinj; until further
notice, thi'Kahuhii ltailroail Co. will
issue on Saturdays round trip excur-
sion tickets from all jxiints on the
line to Kahului and return,

flood only on date of issue,
KAHULUI ItAlLllOADCO,

July 7th, VJQH.

V

I
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Campaign Grafters Charges Birth Frauds
I Xocals mb personals j

after their Harvest. By The Wholesale.

The Queen lodging house of Wniluku
has new rooms, new furniture, ctenn

beds, 50 cents per night,
t.f. , A. Do Rego, Proprietor.

Edwin Hart, of Wailuku, will be as-

sistant to tTnitoK States Inspector Brown
nt tbe Hitreakwater, weighing the
rock and taking measurements. Hawaii
Hearld.

II. Streubcck returned Friday-nigh- t

from the volcano. He was . acfjdmpnnied
by Mr?, and Mi. SiroulxclK They have
had a most enjoyable outing.

A. L. C. Atkinson and Ralph P.
Quarles have announced the forming of a
copartnership for the purpose of doing a
general law business. Mr. Quarles was
formerly Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court of Idaho.

The commanding officer at Fort Shafter
has ordered the postponement' of the
annual inspection of the NafkWial Guard
until February. The Territorial encamp-
ment of the First Regiment will take
place at the same time.

Deputy Attorney General A. I). Larn
ach has completed his work and has re-

turned to Honolulu.' Mr. Larnach will
leave Honolulu next week to attend court
at Kauai. While here he made many
friends.

Rev. T. A. Waltrip, paster of the Ka-hul-

Union Church will deliver a series
of sermons during the remaining months
of the year on The Christian; The
Christian at Home, The Christian at
School, The Christian in Business, The
Christian in Society, The Christian
in Church. On the 29th of November,
Rev. Henry Y. Judd, the Sunday School
Superintendant of all the Islands, will
give an address The services have been
changed from 11 a. m. to 7:30 p. 111. in
order to accommodate a larger number.
All are cordially invited to these evening
services.

Vote for. R. A. Wadsworth for Super
visor and urge every one of your friends
to do the same.

The Circuit Court adjourned Thursday
until November the fourth.

Attorney W. A. Kinney is expected
here next Tuesday evening to join Attor-

ney M. F. Prosser. These two attorneys
will represent the Wailuku Sugar Com
pany in its defence in a number of suits
brought by local parties.

E. II. Rogers is very ill at his home ft
Waikapu. He has suffered several severe
hemorrhages of the lungs.

Next Tuesday will be election day and
it is the duty of every citizen to cast his
vote. See that you are among the
number to cast a vote this fall.

Before the evidence was submitted to
the jury it was discovered that one of the
jurors in the Kalua perjury case was
guest of Kalua's after he had been ac-

cepted as a juror. Deputy Attorney
General, 'Larnach learned of the fact and
was permitted to the juror
and he was promptly excused"

A Japanese was awarded damages
the Maui Auto Company for in-

juries sustained from an accident on the
Waikapu road some week ago in which
the defendant was thrown from his
horse and injured. His horse was per-

manently injured at the same time.

P. Maurice McMahon is the official
court stcnorgrapher nt this term of the
Second Circuit Court.

A Japanese lost his life in one of the
Waihee tunnels Wednesday as a result of
bad air and another was found in a bad
state but will probably recover. Dr. F.
A. St. Sure performed an'auotopsy Thurs-
day evening. It is reported that the
men set off double the amount of powder
allowed and went into the tunnej in one
half of the time limit. A coroners in-

quest is being held.

C. E. Copeland has bought the Olds-mobi- le

runabout of Dr. R. II. Dinegar.
Dr. R. H. Dinegar has ordered a new
auto,

QDon't forget Clemeut Crowell on elec-

tion day. His election is certain if the
Republicans do not overlook his name on
election day.

On the ninth instant Hugh M. Ccke,
the Manager of the Maui Publislnng
Company will leave for the coast iith
his family for a ten weeks vacationMr.
Coke has been the editor of the News fur
just three years with this issue and has
not had a day off duty during that time.
He espesially desires to make the trip to
the coast at this time to visit his aged
parents.

A

Rev. W. B. Olsen, Secretary of the
Board of the Hawaiian Evangelical Asso
ciatiou, made a hurried trip to Lahaina
this week, arriving with Rev. and Mrs
Burnham, who are to be the new workers
uf the Board on the Lahaina side of Maui
Revs. Theodore A. Waltrip and R. B.

Dodge also went to Lahaina to welcome
the new workers.

f On Sunday evening. Nov. lit. ut seven
thirty o'clock, Rev. R. II. Dodge will
give a review of tlie three years work on
Maui, since he came here, and will speak
oLthe work of the mission during this
time.

Judge Ralph P. Quarles is attending
court in this circuit this week. He has
recently formed a partnership with A. L.
C. Atkinson.

The Woman's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will meet at the home
of Mrs. J. N. S. Williams, Knhulni,
on Saturday afternoon November 7, 1908.

Joseph Welsh bus done an excellent
job in putting the lawn in 'Mint of the
new court' house in shape md is now hav-

ing the same set to grass.

Captain W. E. Bal has partly recovered
from a severe attack of pneumonia and is
able to be atxiut again but not yet able to
attend to his duties with the water works
system.

Road overseer Sommerfeld is doing an
excellent piece of work on Vnevard
Street. The macadamizing is completed
to High Street.

We are Maui agents for the Regal Shoe
Co. of Honolulu. We have a fine line of

samples of Mens Shoes and orders will
be taken for same. Come in and let us
show you "the Shoe that Proves." Prices
are reasonable.

A. ENOS, The Pioneer Store.

The Board of Rcgistratian will sit on
the day of election at tlie Courthouse in
Wailuku.

The names of the inspectors of election
are published this week under the "By
Authority" column.

BY AUTHORITY.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION FOR

THE THIRD REPRESENTATIVE
DISTRICT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. .

1st Precinct: Polling place, Kahalepa- -

laoa store house: Insjiectors, Charles Gay,
chairman, John Kinney and Kini Na- -

kihei.
2nd Precinct: Polling place, Honolua

landing: Inspectors: R. C. Searle, Jr.,
chairman, David Taylor and Moses Na- -

hiua.
3rd rrecinct: Polling place, Lahaina

court house: Inspectors: H. McCubbin,
chairman, D. K, Kahaulelio and Sam
Kekuewa.

4th Precinct: Polling place, Olowalu
school house: Inspectors: William Hoopii,
chairman, P. --I). Palena and David
Kuamu.

5th Precinct: Polling place, Wailuku
court house Inspectors: George B.

Schraeder, chairman, W. R. Boote and
Henry Kailieha. .

6th Precinct: Polliifg place, Waihee
school house: Inspectors: A. Gross, chair-
man, Jos. M. Witford and H. K.

7th Precinct: Polling place, Puunene
school house: Inspectors: Dan Quill,
chairman, William Walsh and J.

8th Precinct: Polling place, Kihei
school bouse: Inspectors: A. Gerner,
chairman, Kahi Kenolio and M. J. Moura.

9th Precinct: Polling place, Honuaula
court house:' Inspectors: Guy S. Good
ness, chairman, P. W. Simeona; Jr., and
George K. Kunakau.

10th Precinct: Polling place, Kealahou
school house: Inspectors: David Morton,
chairman, E. H. Kekapai and Geo. Copp.

1 1th Precinct; Polling place, Makawae
school house; Inspectors; Sam R. Dow-di- e,

chairman, Alfred Fcrtadoand Henry
Kahiamoe.

1 2th Precinct; Polling place, Hama-kuapok- o

school house; Inspectors; W. S.
Nocholl, chairman, P. N. Kahukuoluna
aRid B. Hookoana.

13th Precinct; Polling place, Huelo
school house; Inspectors; Joseph Einms-ley- ,

chairman, Lei Taua and William
Smythe.

14th Precinct; Polling pluce, Keuuae
school house; Inspectors; Horace Keku-m-

chairman, Abel Ah You and D. W.
Napiha.

15th Precinct; Polling pluce, Nuhiku
school house; Inspectors; C. J. Austin,
chairman, Henry Reuter and D. K. Kn
hookele.

16th Precinct; Polling ilace, liana
court house; Inspectors; George O.

Cooper, chairman, Jos. K. Keaonui and
f. M. Koko.

17th Precinct; Pulling place, Kipahulu
court house; Inspectors; S. K. Pupuhi,
chairman, E. K. Kamai and P. M. Ma
lima.

18th Precinct; Polling place, Kaupo
school house; Inspectors; J. P. Iuaina,
chairman, Antone V. Marciel, Jr., and
J. W. Naehu.

19th Precinct; Polling place, Halawa
school house; Inspectors; Rev. J. Kaalo- -

uahi, chairman, Sol. K. Kaalihikaua and
R. W. Kamakahi.

2uth Precinct; Polling place, Pukoo
court house; Instwctors; J. II. Mahoe
chairman, M. K. Kalilikane and S. K

Kekoowai.
2ist Precinct; Polling place, Kauua

kakai school house; Inspectors; O. S
Mevcr, chairman, J. K. Nakeleawe and
N. b. Pahupu.

22nd Precinct; Polling place, Kalau-pap-

store; Inspectors Emil van Lil,
chairman, S. K, Maialohu and A. J. Kau
baihao.

Honolulu, (VtoU-- 2o. Thceain- - Honolulu, October 24: An or- -.... . . , ,i ,

naimi lira Her is m f1inr 111 line srani.eil conspiracy ny wnicn local
work with a vengeance. On very Chinese who wore born in China
hand is heard the plaint of the and have been in this country for

stricken candidate. As the days go -- ome time have been attempting to
by the importunities f the grafter obtain certificates of Hawaiian
increase in frequency and virility, birth, is about to develop. On

ind the result is that 'already not 11 Monday a warrant will op sworn
few candidates who are suffering out for the arrest of one onp

their jxilitical novitiate are heartily Moon Tong, charging him with per
sorry that they were honored at the jury. There are eleven other cases

convention. It is impossible to ac- - in which fraud is suspected, and it
curately number the campaign graft- - is stated that Chinese have offered

ters but there must be two or three as high as $2"0 apiece to get wit

hundred oneratniir in this fair citv nesses who were willing to swear
at present. Up to the time of the falsely in regard to their birth and
conventions the majority of them residence here
were earning 11 frugal but honest
living on the wharves. As soon,
however, as the nominations were
made, they quit their jobs and vu

tered into the lucrative trade, of
political highwaymen.

The unhappy lot of the candidate

if

of of
of

of of

of
of

in

of A.

F.
of

.

the result of is believed

that a bui has been
business of

witnesses that a most
table going

ni cheif asset.
of

is truthfully reflected in wail of nesses appeared, which to sus- -

unfortunate who happens to lie pieion, which certainty
running for Senate. Said lie to when case of Wong Moon Tong
a newspaperman other day : came

many the the same wit- -

the led

the the
up.

Hhe grafters give nie no rest and In this case Tong swore that he
I am getting to be sorry that I ever I had no other name, that he had
consented to run for ofliee. As soon been born here, had made one trip
is I get tu work a man calls to see to China, which was in 1900, and
me and wants a trifling contribution had returned the next year. It
for his church. He is Followed in was learned that he came here
speedy succession by a couple of when 15 year old in 1896 and that
fellows who want to collect " hack he went back to China in January,
fare which they allege they spent in 1902, returning in November of the
getting a particular admirer of mine same year. He went under a dit
to go to the place of registration, ferent name, and his identity was
An hour later five new citizens in- - only found by means of the identi
terrupt my already backward dutits lieation photographs. When going
with a request for $10 to defray the to China in 1902 he stated to the
expenses of a luau which they were immigration authorities that
instrumental in arranging on my hud come here in lJS'.Ki and rwore
behalf the night previous, and to to it, but before Secretary Mott- -

which I, by the way, was not even Smith he swore that he born
invited. next batch of intruders in the Alii block in 1SSI and
want me to finance another luau lived there till 1900.
winch, they say will surely result 111 it can be produced to
my election. swear that he in China during

When I go to lunch 1 am nn- - his younger days and that he never
portuncd to supply meal tickets to lived in Ahi block at all His
a dozen workers of whom I had sworn statement made to the ini- -

never dreamed the existence pre
vious to the "touch" in question.
The afternoon is punctuated by
photographers, job printers, soap
box spielers, kahunas, the halt,
deaf, blind and others, who all

formed
made

and
business tuts

became

that lie

in produced
and a seems have

The Moon

claim to lie able to render nie the only the first development, for the
particular service which is to aim Secretary Mott-Sniis- h is to
ensure my election, and who-n- ll 111- - place in jail every one of the wit'
vanaiuy wanisomeimngon account, nesses who committed penury in

1 in 111 Ucause I had their testimony him. If
idea, which was evidently this be done High Sheriff
that I owed it to the county to 11c- - Henry more than double his
eept the nomination. Today I stand colony in Oahu prison. It
confronted with two alternatives: U understood that Wonir Moon
If I yield' to the voice of 'the cam- - Tong is hiding, though there is a
paign charmer, even if I score a sue- - secret suspicion that he may have
cess at the I my- - left for Magdalena Hay the
self in a financial hole from which
I shall find it difficult to
myself. On the other hand, I
pass the interecders for financial re
muneration, one and all up, I shall
worry so alout my probable defeat
that I shall L'o crazv. Twenty Five Dollars reward and no

"T asked. Cold Howard Watch,,.. V..11 mu. Ilmr ,1
that is that should I lie elected I

shall introduce a bill making cam
paign grafting under whatever guise
a penal oilence.

BY AUTHORITY.
NOTICE.

Notice that next ing who
regular session the Board Super-
visors the of Maui i;y
M., November mh, I908, there will
come up for consideration and action
the matter of closing and abandoning the
ohl Kuau-Malik- o road and the Kamole
Court road, both in the Makawao
District, Maui,
Hawaii, and the hour ami date
will come up for consideration and action

the matter of closing Hint abandoning
the old I'kumehame relocation and the

relocation and Kaa
nanali relocation in the Lahaina District
County of Territory Hawaii.

At this meeting the uiatter opening
new roads for eacli of the said roads be
closed each distict will come up for
consideration anil action.

All of those interested are invited be
said meeting wheu they will be

tfiveu opportunity be heard, whe
ther for against said matter.

Maui, T. H., this
3rd day October, D. 190S.

W. KAAE,
Clerk, County Maui.

As this
which

has 11 furnished
profit- -

been on

with perjury its In

one

the

cases

he

was
The had

nesses
was

the

migration authorities was
born China can be

strong case to
been made out against him.

prosecution of Wong
Tong on a perjury charge will be

bound of

polities an before
foolish, can

will
Chinese

polls. shall place on

extract

County

House
County

same

present

Dated

County

cruisers.

LOST.

$25.00 rewiird and no
iiHked.

eventually
questions

Territory

Wailuku,

question

with Pol) chain attached made ol Hawa
iian Coins, return Maui Hotel.

NOTICE.

During the absence Jrom the Territory
of Hugh M. Coke, the manager of the
Maui Publishing Company all amounts
due the said combany are paable to C,

D. Lufkin Treasurer of the Maui Publish.
is hereby given at the Company, is authorized to re

at P,

in

at

on

Maui,

to

to
at

an to
or
at

to

ceipt for all moneys paid at the First
National Hank of Wailuku.

MAl'I PUBLISHING CO. LTD.
Per Hugh M. Coke,

t. f. Manager.

LANIUMA QUINTET CLUB
Carl F. Rose, Mgr.

meetings, etc.

MORUONA

r

A number oi years with Dr. K. H. Dincgttr I

Automobiles Repaired
Skilled Work.
Reasonable charges.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Co.,
Printers

Ve do an all-rou- I'hotagraphie I'usiness. We'll take 1

picture you ever had taken,

Develop ei n d Print
some of your own, or send you Island Views.

Our work is always first-clas- s. We give prompt attention to
all mail orders, and readily give advice if you an- having trouble
with your pictures.

W. PERKINS
Studio on Hotel Street near Fort. Honolulu.

Best quality the money
That'd what you can depend on when you deal with

us. Our departments are always well stocked with

the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what

we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you

can save time and money by dealing with us.

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

WHY
does the Doctor prescribe PRIMO UEER to restore the vital-
ity of the patient, instead of Malt Tonic? '

Because it is more easily assimulated bv a weak digestive
system; often it the only form of nourishment that the pa-

tient can retain.
Some people class beer as a spirituous liquor. l'RIMO

BEER contains only 2J of alcohol.
It is the Malt Barley and Hops that are a food and tonic

for sick and well.

PRIMO BEER FOR HEALTH

WE

Plantation Supplies,

have established a reputation wherever-on- of our stores

is located for high-clas- s quality cigars ami tobaccp. Our firm has

come to lie known as the

HOUSE STAPLES
and we have lieen very careful to the quality of all our goods up

to that high standard.

Some of the liest known cigars we carry are:

Robert Burns, Bobbies,
Van Dyck, General Arthur,

The Owl.

M.A.Gunst&Co.
HONOLULU.

The Lahaina National Bank
Chas. M. Cooke, Pres.
W. L. Decoto, 2nd Vice-Pre- s.

C. D. Lufkin, Cashier

ft

Wm. Henning, Vice-I're-

R. A. Wadsworth,
A. Aal!erg, Auditor)

Realy to play for Hances, political Accounts of Individuals,; Corpornt ions and

Maui Publishing
and ISooU-binder- s.

Tt.

for

OF
keep

Little

Director

Firms Invited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Foreign Exchange Issued on All Parts oY the World.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent at Reasonable Rates.
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A HALL SAFE is the acinoof perfect snfo con-

struction. Its lire-proo- f qualities have been proven

time and again.

THE BURGLAR gives up aijd goes elsewhere

when he sees a IS ALL'S SAFIi OR VAULT
guarding the money ho wants.

Send for Catalogue of HALL'S SAFES- -

H. Hackfeld
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Primo
Bock

We have the first output
of the season in pints and

quarts.

I Maui Wine &
5 SOLE AGENTS

Seeing is

5$

be at
of

on

to
J. C. C.

R. & R.

MAUI, No, 5)84, A. P.&A. At,

Stated bo held at
Masnnic Hall. on the

night of each month at
P. M.

bi otbren in-

vited to at tend.
C. It, U

't. f.

Wo have in in our show room a

of such as

Soap Dishes for the
Shower Heads,

French Plate Glass Mirrors,
Soap Disties for the Wall,

Cups,
Soap and

Bars in various sizes,
Towel 1 and 1 fold,

Comb and Brush
' Tooth and Brush

.
B,th Seats,

Robe Hooks, etc., etc."

realize their "and they
must bo soon and used. a whole these

are the most
and the

i

Our bring thorn within the reach of all.
Wo invito your kind

: :

ALOHA LODGE NO. KNIGHTS
OF

meetings will held
the 'Knights Pythias Hall Wailukn

7, 21.
All visiting members are cordially

invited attend.
IJ. NELSON,

D. II. CASK, K. OP
tf.

THE

Safes
Fireprbo?

& Co., Ltd.

Liquor Co. 1
FOR MAUL

1.01)01;

meetings will
Kahului, first

Saturday 7.30

Visiting are cordially

D. LINDSAY. IV.
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

Secretary.

exhibition choice

selection nickel plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES,

Bathtub,

Spottge Holders,
Sponge

Sponuro Holders,
IVyvol

Racks,
Trays,

Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Sprays,

To beauty usefulness
Taken as

fittings artistic, practical, easily- - cleaned
thoroforo MOST SANITARY.

prices
inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, KAHULUI.

PYTHIAS.

Rogular

Saturday, November

Politics
'

On H
00

awais
Republicans Feeling More

Cbeerful Over Prospect.

II I LO, October 28 Within two
weeks of the cloo of the campaign
a better feeling obtain" aiming the
Heptiblicans. While the. condition
is not altogether eaiiataojorv, an
impression prevails that Kuhio at
all events, is safe.

'I lit! weak spots on the Republi
can map are the Konns, Kau and
kohnla. McCandless had with him
a map of t he loeky slopes of Manna
Loa painted in sugar eane green
and subdivided into alluring quart-
er sections which has effected a

strong lodgement in tue minds of
the voters in thos-- localities, and
iceordingly Senator Hewitt and
Stephen Desha have been des
patched lo cover them again.

The party is hnndienped. by u

hick of orators While the Demo-

crats yesterday sent out 'David
liwaliko, II. Irwin, T. .. I'y an and
W. Wesa on the trail of the Home
Rule campaigners throughout the
island, the republicans have made
no move in tins direction. 1 lice
is a general complaint frbm all
parties of lack of funds

w ith a total registration ot a
shade over o.OOO, with three tickets- -

in the field, with some candidates
endorsed bv two parlies, a state of

political confusion worse confound
ed, prevails.

An interesting .contest is being
waged fur the office of County
Attorney. C. Williams the present
incumbent is the nominee of the
Home Rulers. The Democrats have
named Harry Irwin, and the Re
publicans left the place vacant on
their ticket. Irwin in the course
of a "peech is reported to have re
marked sensational! v "Put 'not
your trust in l'linccs." and it is
said that Hawaiian voters cannot
appreciate the adaptation of a
seriptual quotation for campaign
purposes.

Link's Promises On Maui

And Denials On Oahu

The evidence multiplier that the
Honorable L. L. .McCandless did
make promises to the backwoods
voters on Hawaii and Maui that
if elected, he would get a law
passed which would permit the na
tives to each obtain 1(50 acres for
$10 or thereabouts. In Honolulu
he is now denying that ho made
the statement.

We suggest to the Republican
campaign leaders that his denial
be wired up to the districts where
the promises were made and be

given general circulation there, so
that the voters who' accepted, his
word lis gospel can see what the re
vised version of the gospel, accord-
ing to Link, sounds like. Dema-

gogic talk geuPially trips the talk
er up in the long run, but not
always as quickly as this boom

eranjj has don .

try again Link, bupposo you
otter the voters lull acres apiece
down at your Dukedom at Makua,
or over at the Principality of Wai-kane- .

That will - sound more like
business. Meanwhile, whatever tho
differanee are, over other nomina-
tions, all eitizes who want to see
the recent magnificent work for
Hawaii in . Congress continued,
should work, as well as vote, for
the election of Kuhio Advertiser.

(Perhaps Link McCandless meant
lo offer the Maui voters 1150 acres
on tho crater of Haleakala on
which to raise h II.) lid.

J. A. dos Reis
Harness and Shoemaker

Has moved his shop from the
Queen's Lodging House to the
Aluli Hlock on Market Street.

All kinds of repair work done vvjth

promptness and satisfaction.

Republican

Candidate
Should Receive Support Of

The People.

On next Tuesday the people of
the United States will choose a new
President to execute the laws of the
nation and administer its affairs.

It is almost certain that their
choice will be William IL Taft the
Republican nominee. r

Mr, Taft's opponent is a brilliant
orator and a man of untiring ener-

gy. He has a clean record and his
honesty is unquestioned, but there
is on reason for changing the policies
of the present administration for the
untried policies of Mr. Rryan, who
is the leader of a party that has
made such signal failures in the past.

The American people are a keen
thinking people. They are not
swayed to any great extent by bril
liant oratory nor are they likely to
trade horses in the middle Jof the
stream for fear of getting wet.

With Mr Taft as chief executive
and a hold over Republican major1

ity in the-Sena-
te a Democrat could

not accomplish anything in Con- -

trrcss. it is thereiore tne course oi
wisdonfto elect a Republican fipm
this Territory to represent the peo-

ple' there. Mr. McCandless may he

ever so gifod a man, hut his services
are an unknown quantity while

Kalaiuanaole lias a record lo Ins
credit that isMimoualled hy that of
any Delegate from any Territory in
the Union.

Coming down to the local ticket
we do not hesitate to sty that every
Republican should support and vote
for Kahuna and Robinson.

Senator Knlania has served the
people well in the House and in the
Senate. He understands the work
required, and has been of invaluable
service to the public. His honesty
is uiuiucPtioned and his record is
such that it commends itself to eve
ry one who is not swayed by preju
dice or party partisanship.

W. T. Robinson is too well known
to require any introduction. There
is not a better man running for
office on any ticket this year than
W. T. Robinson, and if he and Ka
huna are elected to the Senate Maui
may rest assured that her interests
will he well looked after and the
people will have two Senators from
this County whose interests are the
people's interests.

Of the Representative ticket three
of the Republican nominees have
served tho people in the Lowe?
iJouse, and tne record ol each as a
representative is good, ihese men
are A. J. Comes, J. Nakaleka, and
M. P. Wniwaiolc.

There are two candidates' for the
office of Representative who have
never before been candidates for of'

fiec. These men are E.,15. Carley
and J. W. Kawaakoa. Mr. Kawaa
koa is a consistant Republican who
ha worked for years for the Repub-

lican party, and for the past two
years has been the President of the
Republican Precinct Club of Kaupo
Ho is a tanner and is highly res
pected and should be elected. Mr
Carley has been a resident of the
islands for many years and has
been the manager of the Maui Tele
phono Company tor s.t, great many
years and the success of the Com
pany has been due in a great meas
lire to his energy and anility.
Every Republican nominee shouh

(be voted for. ,
W. P. Haiti of liana has made

an excellent record its Supervisor
and should be returned. His work
has made him inanyfri(;nds among
those who are in a position to ob-

serve the same. His record is a
credit .to his District and an honor
to his race.

Without tin exception W. I

Pogue has been as able a business
man as the board has cVcr had and
he has worked constantly for what
he bejioved to he right without re-

gard to what the political cs

might be. It was Mr.
Pogue who first started the matter

of having a survey of the line for a

water supply for the dry section of
Kula. It was he who made an in-

vestigation and found that the Wai-

lukn District was not getting her
just share of the available funds for
road purposes.

In every respect Mr. Pogue'swork
has been such that it is the duty of
the people to vote for him and en-

courage the continuance of the class
of work that Mr. Pogue has done.

It. A. Witdsworth is a candidate
for office lor the first time since he
adopted Hawaii as his home some
twenty-tw- o years ago. I IV has made

success of his business and every
thing with which he is or lias been
connected. No one doubts his abili
ty or his fitness for the office.- -

The Wailuku district is badly in
need of a man of Mr. Wadsworths
class for its supervisor and there
should be the most strenuous effort
made to elect him.

William Hcnningof Lahaina has
served Ins district as Supervisor
since the inauguration of county
government and has worktd con- -

tantly for the same. . lie has ac
complished much and should I

lected to succeed himself."
T. T. Meyer of Molokai is one of

the popular members of the board
ind has been a member of the board
since its organization. The people.

of Molokai have no cause to desire
a change.

W. E. Saffery has conducted his
office in a manner that calls for sup
port. His office is a difficult one to
(ill. There is not a more unpopular
office in the county than that of
heriff. No matter who is sheriff

there will be criticisms of the officii
in charge but it must be remenibi r- -j

ed that such an officer is absolutely
luccssary and that there has never
been any serious trouble that has
not been prompty stopped by the
police nor has any mistakes been
made that have involved a damage
nit . All forms of lawlessness have

been kept under control and it
would be the art of folly to elect an
untried candidate .ivho is not
familiar with the work of the office.

Even the opposition acknowledges
the fitness of the present' incum
bents of the office of Treasurer,
Clerk and Auditor. One --vote for
ach of the Republican nominees

id
for each of the camfinates will elect
them but let everyone endorse theni
by giving theni a vote.

There is hardly the remotest
possibility that Crowell, Morton,
Lindsay or Levi Joseph will be de-

feated. These men are ceitain
winners and should be eleceteil.
Dibble K. Ilae has fighting
chance for election and it is hoped
that he will be. ,'

The republican party has carried
out its pledges. It i:j the. party of

progress and prosperity and even if
you persoiially feel friendly toward
persons on the opposition,- - some of
whom are able men and good citi-

zens it must be remembered that a
vote for a friend against a man
who has 'conducted his office pro-

perly and aganst whom no serious
charge can' be made is a vote for
the destruction of that party thai
is doing So much for the uplifting
of the community and that party
which is responsible for county gov
eminent and the voice of the peo-
ple in local affairs.

NOTICE.
t

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that lie will not be responsible for ajiy
debts contracted without his written or-

der.
I?.' II, IIAJLEV.

Dec. Jan, I'cl.

NOTICE.

J have given a General Power of Attor-

ney to C, 1). Lufkiti who will attend to
my business during my nbscne.

R. II. HAILP.V.
Dec. Jan. Feb.

DR. J. J. CAREY
DENTIST

Office over First National Hank
Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

L1GIITFOOT & QUARLES
ATTORNHYS AT LAW

Ol'I'ICHS AT

Honolulu, t. II., and
Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

To Mothers of Babies!
Every mother loves to see,
her baby fat and plump.
Put a little TAJ tO FLOUR
in the milk, and you will
be delightfully surprised at
the result.

25 cents per tin at the

MAUI DRUG STORE
V. A VETLESEN, Prop.

CENTRAL SALOON
Market Stiu.. Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ol

WINES, LIQUORS.
CORDIALS. DRANDIES-Wil'MvIK-

GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Senile
Bottled Ueir

25c 2 Glasses 25c

60 YEARS'

ill
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone pending n Pketch nnd description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention probably patentable. Communion
tlonsstrictlyoontldential. HANDBOOK on Patents
gent fret. Oldest ncency for necunnff patents.

Patents taken through Munn Co. receive
special nntlcct without charge, in tho

Scientific JlMieaiL
A handsomely UhiMintPfl r,r oMr. I,nr"Mt clr.
dilation of any wlumtuc ' niJ. Tci is,
yeur: innr men nu, m, cut- ymi nun rcHiira,

Ji? 36inrcctJvj.lv. Y Vff(
.i i.

DR. GEO. S. AIKEN

DENTIST

Office at residence.

Uaiiului, Maui, T. II.

Office Hours: 9 a. in. to , 111.

'DR. F. A. ST- - SURB
PHYSICIAN AND SUROliON.

OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING)

nouns:
It) A M. to 12 M.
1 P M. in 3 V. M..
7 I' .M to fj P.M.

MAUI NO KA 01.

The truth 'of tho ahovo statement
niuy'hu by jiving
Maui's nvtt product a trial.

' KAU PA KALUA WIN IS

in any quantity fiom a bottle up.

Maui Wine & Liquor Co,
Rolo Afjcnts.

Bismark Stables Co.,
UinlK-i- l

LIVERY, BOARD and

SALES STABLES

Automobiles iov Hire
jt lllicli RdtCH

Meet all Ishind Stoiimeps

IJxcnrsion Kales to lao and Ilnleaka)
with competent guides.

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGON'S

NEW RIGS- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT--

Ileadqiuirters ol"

WAILUKU EXPRe'SSI

00 1) i'miuing iitlthe
Maui Publishing Co.


